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On the "Tehornoi Zem." or Black Farth
of Russia.

The soils comprised under the designa-
tion of Tchornoi Zern, or Black Earth, have
long been known for their great extent
and extraordinary fertility. They occupy
the great central plain of Russia, and al.
though their boundaries have nover been
rigidly defined, they are computed to,
cover at least sixty or seventy thousand
square miles. These soils occupy a con.
siderable portion of Hungary, and from
recent observations are supposed to ex.
tend, northeast, into the vast plain of Si.
beria. In the settled portions of Russia,
this soit already supports a population of
morethntwonty inillions, and yields vasi
quantities of wheat and other grains forex
portationtovariouaEuropeancountries. I
must not be supposed, however, that thii
vaut extent of country is occupied by soili
of the same high and uniform fertility
This Black Earth occurs, indeed, in areai
sometimes consisting of several large pa
rishes, and is invariably the superior de
posit, covering all other ac camulations o
Clay, sand, &c. ln thickness it varie
greatly from five ta twenty feet. " I
travelling over these black tracts," ob
serves Sir Roderick Murchison, " in th
dry sumuer of lait year, my companiion
and myself were often, during a whol
day, surrounded by a cloud of black dus
arising from the dried-up ' Tchornoi Zem,
which, eve:a in rich grass countries, lik
those esat of Odoyef, is of so subtle a na
ture as to rise.up through the sod, unde
the stamp of the horses' feet, and form s
dense a cloud, that on arriving at ou
station, we were often amused at ou
clidmney-sweep appearance."

lhese :oilà, -for t. e " Tcliurîoi Mens
dfi~os s,îewlîa iiiits eniical and nui

livrA c.mposition, <jilsihuuîh as a whole it
is itiott reinarkablo for its uniforni cItante-
ter)-li:ve lonigbaen distinguished for ex-
traordintîry prodnctivcness in grass and
grain, and aniaiîg tho peasants of central
Rtissia, the use ut mnure appears tca be

ialmoàt tîînkuown. Vaist heaps of iL are
àiid tu havo necumuiated ont inoat of the
fui-ms, ofLen constituting a great nuisance,

*and wasting away by the natura, j)roceu
i oi decompasition. UndiŽr a aystem of
0constant and indiscriîiniate cropping,
1with iiuîperfcct cultivation, carried oit for
a great nunîber of years, diuiinished re-
turna uat leigLth resulted ; a circutiatance

*thuat roused the attention of the proprio-
toi-s, who awakened tho tenants to Lte ne-
ccssity of improved methodâ of culture
and the applicationu ot maim re. Ptoot and
forage crops, whichi were forineriy un-
known, have oi late years been partialiy

Sisîtroditccd. It would appear that nothiing
3 more is required tesuistain te hig-h natural
i productivenesa ut the soit tItan cleait til-

luge and moderato mîamirin.-, spart fi-rnt
thLe use ai all extrancons substances.
- This soit, as its marno indicates, la, 'witcn

- îoist, of a jet blackr, aud when dry, of a
i dark brawn cuoon It is remarkabie for
s having its organie and minorai consti-
1t uents auO ninutoiy divided andiutiunately
- înixed. The organie portion varies con-
B iders.biy, but it is alwitys reiatively large,
a vrarying in Ltme dî-ied samples that have
B been tîbjectcd ta arialysis frot six ta
t eighteen par cent. Its différent parts

1being se tborouglîly couîmingled, the tue-
e chanical te-xtuire is comparatively free and
, apen, thus allowing air aud water a ready
r communication witb the rooLa af plants;
D a condition highly favorable te nutritiaus
r ard healthy growth. The antounit af ni-
r trogen, whick it cantaine la always conai-

derable, and"thui a large quantity af mi-

trogenous cum pîad is foried by the
agency o.f air and i..isture, s. favorhle
to thd growth and mllaturity of farmn cropF.

Profe:ssor Johuston observes that 'in
this black carth the coiupusition of the un-
neral or inorganic part is also such as to
pronotu fertility. In onue of the richest
varieties, in which the organic matter
amounted to eiglteen per cent., the mine-
rai was foiud to consist of -

Per ( lilt.

Potasb.,................... .81
Sodfi.......... ..... ..... 31
Le..... ............... 2.C0
Mu.gnesia ................. 0 .9.e
Alimina and oxide of iron, with
traces of phîoqphoric acid. 17 .32
Silica, of which à or 8 per ceni.
wYere soluble.......... . .. 70.94

99 93

The above analysis clearly indicates how
admirably nature has adapted the miineral
constituents of this soit to the growth of
plants. That celebrated French agricul-
tural chuinist, M. Payen, after analysing
a portion of this black earth, remarks :-
" The composition of this earth is remark-
able for the proportion of azotised matter
which it contains, and the volume of the
azote. The connection between this earth
and the organic substance, when the latter
is so rich in azote, appears e tme to be
essentially une of the surest indications of
the fertility of the soit, other conditions of
chemical properties and mineral comiposi-
tion being favorable. li this respect, and
according to my conipared analyses, the
earth in question approaches'very near tu,
two of the most fertile soils in France :
that or the Limagne d'Auverge (valley of
the Upper Loire), and that of the neigh-
bourhood of ßt. Denis, near Paris, notably
in the farina of Marville and Stains." ie
observes further, that the peculiar gaseous
contents of the black earth may be the


